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Getting Started
Check the box contents: you should have:

Power Cable

Speaker

Getting to know your TR-TWS R1 Speaker

Power 
Switch

Microphone

Bluetooth Status LED

Charging 
Socket

Bass Port

Charge Status LED

Call Answer Button 
(Hands Free Calling)

Charging your speaker
1. Insert the small USB end of the power cable into the 

charging socket on the speaker. Slot the large end of the 
power cable into a USB slot on your computer or your 
mobile phones power supply. 

2.  Leave the speaker to charge until the charge indicator 
light turns o�. Now the speaker is fully charged and ready 
for use.

Using your speaker
1. Check the On/O� switch is set to ON

2.  Check the Bluetooth Status LED is �ashing – this 
indicates that there are no other devices connected 
to the speaker and it is ready to be paired. If another 
device is paired (the Bluetooth LED indicator is �ashing 
slowly), press and hold the Call Answer button to enter 
pairing mode.

3.  In your phone’s Bluetooth settings, search for TR-TWS R1, 
and pair your phone with the speaker (please consult 
your phones user manual for speci�c instructions on 
how to pair with bluetooth devices)

4.  Once pairing has been completed, the bluetooth status 
LED will �ash at a slow rate (once every other second).

5.  Select and play your music on your phone. Adjust 
the volume on your phone to suit your listening 
requirements.

6.  When you have �nished listening to the TR-TWS R1, switch 
the power o�.

Answering Calls TWS pair method 

1. Connect Two Speaker

2. Disconnect Two Speaker

1. Should you receive a phone call whilst using the 
TR-TWS R1, you can answer it and talk hands-free by 
pressing the Call Answer button on the bottom  
of the speaker

2.  To end you call, and return to listening to music, 
press the Call Answer button on the bottom of the 
speaker again.

Note: The background noise may increase when the battery 
charge level is low. Some audio devices such as laptops 
may generate increased noise at higher volumes.

Product Speci�cation

Power Output: 5w

Speaker: 36mm

Frequency Response: 100-20,000 Hz

SNR: >89dB

Size: 67mm x 72mm x 63mm

Charging Time: 3 hours

Playing Time: 5 hours

产品规格

Note:  Charging time depends on the power output of the 
charger used. Playing time depends on the type of music 
and volume level used.

Warning
•  This speaker contains a lithium battery. It must be used 

and charged correctly

•
 Improper use of this speaker may cause the battery to 

catch �re or explode resulting in serious or fatal injury

•
 The battery shall not be exposed to excessive heat such 

as sunshine, �re or suchlike

Caution
•  Do not disassemble or modify the speaker

•  Do not place the speaker in direct sunlight, near �res, 
stoves or other high temperature conditions

•  Do not expose the speaker to water, salt water or allow 
the speaker to get wet

•  If you dispose of the speaker, remember it contains 
a lithium battery and recycle accordingly

Correct disposal of this product
This marking indicates that this product 
should not be disposed of with other 
household wastes throughout the EU. 

To prevent possible harm to the environment 
or human health from uncontrolled waste 
disposal, recycle it responsibly to promote 
the sustainable reuse of material resources. 

To return your used devices, please use the return and 
collection systems or contact the retailer where the 
product was purchased. They can take this product for 
environmentally safe recycling.

For support & service, please contact Feliztrip or local agent 
via the website at www.feliztrip.com

      开机，拨动电源开关，蓝牙灯慢闪，同时发出开机提示音 Power 

on 和电量播报提示音（电量 0-25% 为 battery low，25-75% 为

battery medium，75-100% 为 battery full）。

      1. 关机，开机状态下开关到关闭状态，所有指示灯灭。

      2. 蓝牙指示灯，蓝牙手动配对状态时蓝牙灯快闪，蓝牙未连接

时蓝牙灯慢闪，蓝牙已连接为常亮。

      3. 蓝牙提示音，蓝牙连接时提示音为“嘟”，蓝牙连接断开为

YoureDisconnected，手动配对时提示音为 ReadyToPair，蓝牙信

号 超 出 范 围 发 出 OutOfRange，电 量 10% 时 发 出 一 次 低 电

LowBattery。

      4. 蓝牙操作，短按按键播放 / 暂停，长按按键为手动配对，来电

时短按为接听 / 挂断电话。苹果，安卓手机来电时音响发出提示音

Ring。

      5. 低电提醒，非充电时电量 10% 时发出一次低电 LowBattery。

      6. 自动关机，10 分钟无连接音箱自动关机。

      7. 非充电时电量低于 3.3V 时关机或瞬间低于系统电压时直接

关机。

      8.TWS 连接，

取一台 TR-TWS R1 音箱，开机，长按底部按键进入配对状态，取第

二台 TR-TWS R1 音箱，开机，长按底部按键进入配对状态，快速双

击其中一台音箱底部按键，发出 Sharing 提示音；同时白灯闪，连

接成功白灯长亮，同时发出“嘟”一声。再用手机与音箱通过蓝牙连

接

就可以同时在两台音箱播放音乐了。

操作说明: 如果已经组网过的机，开机会自动回连

      9. 断开 TWS 连接

任 意 双 击 按 键 主 机 或 从 机 的 底 部 按 键，从 机 发 出 “You are 

disconnected”提示音。主和从机都回到普通蓝牙模式。

      10. 充电中红灯亮，充满红灯熄灭

      11. TWS 连接后操作

连接后所有的语音和提示音不透传，播放、暂停、音量操作同步。

TR-TWS R1

User manual

True Wireless Portable Stereo Speaker

电源线

开关

充电接口

充电指示灯

电话接听按键

麦克风

蓝牙信号灯 低音口

音箱

盒内含附件:

了解您的TR-TWS R1音箱:

You can share your music wirelessly by connecting two 
TR-TWS R1 speaker to create a bigger sound stage environ-
ment.
Power on the �rst TR-TWS R1 speaker, press and hold the 
button until it says: “ready to pair”.
Double click the button, the TR-TWS R1 speaker white LED 
starts �ashing, the speaker says “sharing” and enters linking 
searching mode. Turn on the power of second TR-TWS R1 
speaker, press and hold the button until it says: “ready to 
pair” (the speaker must not be paired to any other 
Bluetooth device). Once successfully linked, your TR-TWS R1 
will play a beep sound, and the speaker LED indicate solid 
white. Then connect your phone to TR-TWS R1, you can 
enjoy playing your music on both speakers.
If two speakers have been connected before, they will 
automatically reconnect after power on .

If you double click the button on the Master or the Slave, 
the Slave will say: “You are disconnected” . The Master and 
Slave speaker are back to normal Bluetooth mode.

型号

开机

低电量

蓝牙配对

蓝牙不在范围内

蓝牙连接成功

蓝牙断开

最大音量

TWS 连接成功

来电

TR-TWS R1

1—power on: 1—开机

3/4/5—低 / 中 / 满电

6—pairing: 6--- 配对

No: 无法配对

8---”du”: 8-- 嘟

7-- 听到“You are disconnected”

no(didi): 音量最大会听到“滴滴”声

 “du”: 设备会发出“嘟”声

incoming call: 来电

Please read this user manual carefully before use.


